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60,000 witness L.A.'s Nisei Week parade
LOS ANGELES me
60,000 people wa tched the
sun drenched Nisei Week
ondo parade in Little Tokyo
Aug. 28. There were 11
floats, 11 marching units, 33
vehicles in the motorcade
for dismitaries and 11 ondo
groups for a total of 11 units.
Sen. S. 1. Hayakawa had
the honor of grand marshal
to be in the lead car behind
the 442nd veterans color
guard who also carried their
regimental colors. Takeo
Atsu.mi. president of Kajima International, USA, was
honorary grand marshal.
Nisei Week prince Kevin
Nozaki and princess Tara
Akashi rode the J apan Royal
J elly float. Nisei Week pioneers Saburo Muraoka,
Mannosuke Nishida, Yoshio
Nishisaka and Yoshifumi
Takiguchi sat in vintage TBirds. The Curtiss Jr. High
band with Alyson Mizuno,
1975 juvenile national batoo
twirler champion, was a paradespecial.
At a pre-parade press conference, Hayakawa said he
felt Little Tokyo should be
developed into an economic
and cultural showcase for
both Japanese and Japanese
American interests.
Of the New Otani Hotel
which opened this past
week and other red
v elo~
ment projects under construction, the Little Tokyo
area will be regarded as a
measure of progress by the
Japanese American community, Hayakawa added.
He also responded to
questions regarding a personal assessment of President Carter, repeated his
stand to confirm the Panama Canal Treaty even
though his office mail was
99-1 against it, and support
of the unitary tax treaty
which is in opposition to Calif. Gov. Brown's stand.
Conti nued on Page 5

.

policy was ruled unconstitutional by the California Supreme Court in a 6-1 decision.
In Boston, the American
Federation of Teachers after a week-long convention
in mid-August voted to reject racial hiring and admission quotas and flIed a brief
on the side of Bakke. It was
the most hotly debated topic
the 2,500 delegates took up.
The vote was 195,135 for ,
73,503 against the AFr position, with 688 abstentions.
The other teacher union,
the National Education
Assn. with 1.8 million members, backs racial quotas.

In Seattle, Marco de Funis
authored the amicus brief in
support of Bakke for the
Young Americans for Free- ...
dom. On Aug. 23, DeFunis
said submittin2 the brief
Coodoued 011 Page J

Hawaii leaders stay cool
to Japanese investment

Attractions of Nisei Week parade in
Unle Tokyo include Loris Kurashige,
19n Nisei Week ~
n (upper left); Sen.
S. t. Hayakawa , grand marshal (upper
right) ; and the young ondoists .
~ashu

Manlchl Photos

Little Tokyo's hot lunch program
serves 200 a day, now in 2nd year
LOS ANG~pulary
known as the "bot lunch pro- .gram" for the elderly, the
200 Issei and Nisei who frequent the Little Tokyo Towers dining room during the
week from 11:30 a.m. can
obtain more than nutrition,
according to the Japanese
Community Pioneer Center,
Inc., program sponsors.
Now in its second year
with Mrs. Emi Yamaki as

director, the service provides 210 meals per day, including 20 home-de1ivered
meals. It started April 2,
1976, at the old Japanese
Union Church with funding
under Title vn of the Older
American Act after community conscious Sansei
spearheaded the drive for
hot meals inside Little Tokyo.
An academic touch identi-

fies the program, entitled
Koreisha Chushoku Kai.
Scholars, ministers, priests
and teachers had thought
hard to come up with 8
name, Yamaki recalled. 1(0reisha means "persons of
high age" with the charac·
ter denoting love, respect,
dignity of the elderly. Chu·
shoku Kai stands for ''middle meal or lunch proContinued on Next Page

Enomoto's affirmative action plan for prison staff
overturned in lower court, case now on appeal
San Francisco
Jerry Enomoto, director
of the State Department of
Corrections, spoke 00 the
"Politics of Mfinnative Action" at a recent forum held
in SaD Francisco's Japantown. His remarks helped to
clarify the reasons and
needs for affinnative action
in hiring and promotions.
Since becoming director
of the Corrections Department, he has actively advocated affinnative action.
Consequently, he was
named in a reverse discrimination suit filed by the
California Correctional Offleers Assn.

WASHINGTON - The Carter administration has decided to support affinnative
action programs in the case
now before the Supreme
Court, according to New
York Times writer Paul Delaney.
Officials reported the
government's
position
would be given added
weight by having Attorney
General Griffm Bell signing
the amicus brief. Nonnally,
these are signed by the solicitor general. Brief is expected to be filed by an Oct.
1 deadline.
Case involves Allan Bakke, who charged he was denied admission to the UC
Davis Medical School because he was white and despite having a better academic record than some
minority members who
were admitted under a special admissions policy.
The S1)eCial admissions

Enomoto stated that for
years women and minorities
have been systematically
denied access to certain
jobs and promotions within
the Dept. of Corrections.
TIlls discrimination caused
inequality when comparing
the prison inmate population with the number of minority correctional staff and
excluded women from positions completely.
The prison inmate population is currently 55% minority, basically 35% Black and
20% Chicano. In 1968, only
8% of the staff were minorities, while currently, minorities compose 26% of the

staff. TIlls improvement in
the number of minority
staff can be attributed to the
effects of affinnative action.
Women were completely
excluded from working
within male prisons as correctional officers in the
past.
In the last few years, this
situation has changed and

women have been allowed
to work in the male prisons.
Approximately 150 women
correctional officers are
now working in the various
male prisons.
Enomoto stressed that
corrections work is basically dealing with people, with
talking, listening, and communicating. Physical activiContinued on Page 4

CEJA amendment aids Hawaiians
WASHINGTON - By unanimous vote, the Senate recently
accepted an amendment to the
1973 Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA)

inserted by Senators Daniel
Inouye and Spark Matsunaga to
include native Hawaiians in programs eannarked solely for native Americans.

HONOLULU-Hawaii may
be the 50th state for the
American school kids learning history.
But for the Japanese nationals living back bome or
operating business here,
Hawaii is considered their
"48th prefecture". And,
rightly so.
A quick glance at the investments ledger books reveals why.
Since 1972, when they
first "invaded" Hawaii by
embarking on a buying
spree that included major
hotels, golf courses, restaurants and real estate, the
Japanese have invested
more than $340 million in
America's 50th state.
In 1972, there were 78 J8panese-owned companies
doing business in Hawaii
Today, there are 116, an increase of 49 per cent.
Of the six largest hotels
on Waikiki Beach, ~
the sleek Sheraton Waikiki,
the venerable Royal Hawaiian, and the stately Princess
Kaiulani-are owned by Japanese flnns.
Of the 23,961 hotel rooms
available on Waikiki, 6,710
or 28 per cent, are Japaneseowned.
The Japanese own U
major restaurants, 21 travel
agencies, 23 retail stores,
and at least 20 hotels, condominiums, and resorts, according to Hawaii's International Services Agency.
Land holdings by Japanese finns total 11,000 acres
valued at almost $90 million.
Just how many dollars
flows out of Hawaii and into
Japanese coffers is anybody's guess, but the $340
million in their investment
represents almost 60 per
cent of all foreign capital
investment in the state.
As more Hawaiians have
become aware of Japanese
invasion of their islands a
mild apprehension has
swept the state.
A 1975 poll by Hawaii's
Dept. of Planning and Ec0nomic
Development

showed that 90 per cent of
Hawaii's residents favor
some kind of government
control of outside investment, and 22 per cent want
an end to all foreign investment
Gov. George Arlyoshi has
also expressed some concern over recent popuJation
boom in the state, many of
them coming from the
mainland U.S.
However, the poll indicated that 72 percent felt it was
important to the state's ec&nomy to attract more investment from finns on the
mainland
''There is a fear among
some people here that the
Japanese are taking over
the islands," said Ken
Kwak, intematiooal trade
specialist with Hawaii's International Services Agency. But, he assured that was

'-"
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Issei church set
for centennial fete
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. Over 300 representatives of
various Japanese Christian
groups will gather Oct. 5-9
at the Sberatm-Palace to celebrate the centennial of its
mission in North America.
It was in 1877 that ten Is- .,
sei met as the "Fukuin Kai"
(Gospel Society) and that
Kanichi Miyama was ba~
tized. He was ordained for
the Methodist Japanese
mission in 1886. He returned
to Japan in 1890.
Among the special projects
marking the 100th year are
an Issei church history by
the Rev. Sumio Koga and a
filmstrip written by the Rev.
Michael Morizono.

Cars 'greatest
challenge to Tokyo SEATILE, Wasb.-Dr. R)'OIticbi Mioobe, governor 01 Tokyo, addresaed
the opening sessioa 01 tile 14th biennial Japan-AmeriCa OIDfereoce at

Mayors aud CIuunber at Commerce
Presidents beI'e Aua. 21.
He said tile city ... been fairly
succeaful iD c:IeaiDI up . . water poIbJtion tile put 10
bid caremi ...... SIiIIanta ~
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A drink a day may keep heart disease away

--. Director and staff of the hot lunch program stand in front of the
Littte.Tokyo Towers dining facility where 200 are served Monday
to Friday. They are (from left) Kiyo Shishido nutritionist· Setsuk~ Takeshita, secretary/bookkeeper.: Emi Yamaki, program
director, Yaeko Murayam&, sight aide; Takashi Ichikata and Kay
Kitabayashi, senior aides.

....

Retired state auditor heads
Contra Costa's Sakura-Kai
RICHMOND. Calif. - Wllliam Waki. retired California State employee, was introduced as the new coordinator for Sa.kura Kai, the
senior citizens group for Japanese speaking residents
of West Contra Costa. It was
announced at a farewell
luncheon given for the first
coordinator, June Sakagu~
who is retiring after
four years.
Waki is a native of Watsonville but has been a longtime resident of Fl Cerrito.
He is a graduate of UC
Berkeley and was a Japa-:~='

nese language instructor at
the U.S. Army Military Language School during World
War n. He has been past
president of the Contra Costa JACL and has been very
active on the board of the
Berkeley Buddhist Church.
Since his retirement as an
auditor for the Board of
Equalization, he and his
wife Tae have decided to devote much of their time to
community service. Their
daugher, Mrs. Amy Shins&ko, will also be involved in
this family effort to help the
elderly Japanese of this
area
0
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JAPANESE COMMUNITY
PIONEER
CENTER
Little l
- Los

BOSTON, Mass.-A six-year study of heart diaea8e 8ID011I
7,705 men of Japanese ancestry in Hawaii baa led Dr. WUliam Kannel, a leading authority on causes of bean diseaIe,
to conclude neither coffee oor moderate use of alcohol
causes heart attacks and that a few drinks a day may actually help protect against heart disease.
The examination by the federally-funded Honolulu Heart
Study headed by Drs. Abraham Kagan, Katsuhiko Yano and
George Rhoads, and the editorial comment by Dr. Kannel
appeared in the lead article of the New England Journal of
Medicine Aug. 25.
Several other American and European studies of a similar
nature have found similar evidence. Kannel said.
. "I.t is enco~
to note that not everything one enjoys
m life predisposes to cardiovascular disease. There is
n~thig
to suggest, for the present, that we must give up
either coffee or alcohol in moderation to avoid a bean at-

tack," Kannel commented. "I am sure that many who ..this editorial will be quite willing to drink totbat statement."
The survey noted that in the 294 (leu than 4%) who ~
veloped coronary heart di8eaae, there were fewer moderate
drinkers and more non-drinkers than the group's average.
Dr. Kagan told the press moderate drinking consim of

HOT LUNCH

Trace mineral
link to epilepsy

Contlnu d rrom Ftont Paae

gram".
At least three meals 8
week are Japanese or Chi·
nese in preparation. The
staff is bilingual. Information imparted during the
course of the meal is in both
Japanese and English, cov·
ering such areas as nutrition, special services and related activities enhancing
their cultural heritage.
Overall, the Japanese
Community Pioneer Center
bas rendered wholeheaned
support to meet the goals of
this Title VI1 project by
sponsoring classes in art,
sewing, calligraphy, Eng!ish conversation, and occasional field trips. The goals
are to help participants
maintain maximum health,
independence and dignity
as long as possible, reminded Yamaki.
Besides meeting the need
of elderly to congregate,
their participation has
meant new friends and re-

____--.

Fund Drl·ve

kindled anticipation, a
chance to dress up and some
have abandoned the "enryo" attitude, Yamaki noted.
"People aren't reluctant to
ask for different kinds of
services, such as Social Security, escort service or
even simple questions," she
explained.
Volunteers - about 30 also playa significant role in
the program. A council also
helps in menu planning,
method of getting donations
and procedure.
The program is expected
to reach into Boyle Heights,
where over 200 elderly Japanese are believed to be
living. Yamaki said a site is
available but the question of
financing needs to be resolved.
When the Japanese Ameriean Cultural and Community Center is completed, the
Koreisbs will be among the
tenants. It is Mrs. Yamaki's
hope a multi-purpose "one
stop" senior citizens center
ean be established. ''We feel

guntha"?~e

just be-

AftCII_ _

Noontime lual:J set
for WLA lunchers

.
are

The P~oner
Center offers cultural programs
• and direct services to Issei and Nisei in Los
Angeles. We are the largest direct service
agency in Little Tokyo.

The Need:

The PIan:

We twice applied to United Way for funding.
Our second appeal in May, 1977 was
denied. All our activities and programs, with
the exception of the Federally funded
programs, are supported by memberships and
donations, which are inadequate for our
needs.

ARE YOU NOW CONTRIBUTING TO A
PAYROLL DEDUCTION PLAN?

YOU ARE PERMITTED TO DESIGNATE
YOUR GIVING. Tell your employer that you
. want your contribution to go to the Japanese
Community Pioneer Center. All contributions
and memberships are tax-deductible.
IF YOU ARE NOT ON A PAYROLL
DEDUCTION PLAN, here is how you can
help: Supporting memberships are $25 per
year. Regular memberships are $7. Mail
your membership check to:

-

Japanese Community Pioneer Center
Takekuma Takei, Bd. Pres.
Paul Tsuneishi, Bd. Treasurer

120 N. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

LOS ANGELFS--Kapualani
hula dancers and singer
Phyllis Budzyn will entertain at the West ws Angeles
United Methodist Church,
1913 Purdue Ave., on Sept.
16 during the senior citizen
hot lunch program directed
by Mrs. Kay Okitsu. The
project serves five hot
meals a week.

one, two or possibly three drinks a day and he defined a
"single drink" as al1h-oz. jigger of whiskey, a bottle of beer
or-with less certainty because of "so little evidence" on
wine drinkers-a 4oz. IZlass of table wine.
But the doctors cautioned heavy drinking can severely
harm the heart and other organs; that alcohol and coffee
!MY have to be limited in some (with irregular heartbeat, for
ID8tance), and that evidence on coffee is perhaps not c0mplete.
.
The Honolulu data still under develorment may sbm\
some connection between moderate alcohol consumption
and some kinds of strokes, Kagan reponed.
0
cy to locus OIl the sheltered
workshop portiOO of the p~

ClDCAGO-Pregnant women with a defIciency of the
mineral manganese may
give birth to epileptic children. a Canadian Nisei researcher said this past week
(Aug. 30).
Dr. Yukio TBDaka of St
Mary's Hospital in Montreal
said his studies provide the
first link between manganese deficiency BOd convulsions in humans. fie said the
condition may be relieved
by a dietary supplement of
the trace material.
Tanaka presented his
findings to the national
meeting of the American
Chemical Society here. 0

gram, it was 8JlJlOUDCed by Joim

Ha1UeymDa, ARS board chair-

man. Mayeda is the eldesrson of
Hideko and Rev. Sentoku Mayeda of the Gardena Buddhist
Church, and ARS rlSCal manager prior to his appointment.
The Univ. of Washington
School of Medicine's CIBA
Pharmaceutical Co. Award, a
collection of medical books to
sophomores making 0utstanding contributions in health care
to the community was presented to SeJjo 01 of Seattle. He is
the son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Shojo Oi. Seijo organized ~30
volunteer medical students to
staff blood pressure and health
screening stations during the
past year.
Dr. HideId Kibmo, neurolo-

gist formerly at Wayette Clinic in Detroit, bas associated with
Kaiser Hospital and the Univ. of
Hawaii Medical School in Honolulu as instructor-researcher.
He is setting up the state's first
Dr. Joe Yamamoto. 54, of epilepsy clinic. Dr. Richard
Los Angeles, professor in resi- Korsak, chief of neurosciences
dence and director of adult am- at Kaiser, said Hawaii has
bulatory care service at UCLA gained a foremost expert in this
Neuropsy~tic
Institute, bas field. Research that the Nisei
physicial continues at the Unibeen nominated presidnt~
of the American Academy of versity may lead to more break-

Health

Psvchoanalysis. For 19 years, be
has been chief of the adult outpatient psychiatric clinic at LA

County-USC School of Medicine. He is currently working
with the county mental health
association to start an Asian
mental health center.
Mark M. Mayeda, 32, of Ven-

ice, California, is the new execu-

tive director of the Asian Rehabilitation Services, Los Angeles, succeeding Sachio KaDo,
who is remaining with the agen-

throughs in understanding and

treating epileptic seizures.

New health drink
OITA-A mushroom (shiitake}lni&
era! water bealtb drink being bottled
here, reputed to be effective in preventing caocer, is attracting Middle
East petrodollars. Of the 7Y.t-millioo
bottles produced this year. 5Y.t-million are to be exported to Saudi Arabia and Kuwait

OVER 50,000 READERS
SEE THE PC EACH WEEK

San Mateo JACL

gets CETA funds
SAN MATEO, Calif. - Two
one-year positions were announced by the San Mateo
JACL for a Japanese historical researcher ($800/
month) and a clerk-typist
(S600/month).
The project, funded by
the Comprehensive Employment Training Act
(CETA) and under direction
of the chapter executive
committee, calls for a
graphic, tabular, pictorial
and written report of the Japanese community in San
Mateo County.
For additional information, see:

... the traditional
tastes oj the Orient,
,yours to enjoy ...
Many of OUT flne Japanese and OrIental speciaI1ies are
made available to you exclusively under OUT own brand
names.

Hapl • Hlme • Wei-Pac
Dynasty. JFC • Japan Food
Pride Pac • Japan Rose Rice
Botan and Tsuru Botan Rice

Yasuko Ito (343-9198) or Ernie T.

kaba.shi (573-2222).

Nutrition coordinator
OAKLAND, Calif.-Kimiko Oura,
nutrition project director with East
Bay Japanese for Action since Ita inception In September, 1975. has
moved to Seattle. Laura DIlte wu
named her succesaor as of Sept 1.

j81'81110011 eorl'oratloft
MAlNOFF1CE

445 Kauffman Court. South San Francisco, CalIf.
~

Branches: Los Angeles. San DIego. SaaamenlO, Chicago,
New York. Balt!more, Houston
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BAKKE

OW/'s Parachute News found

ha ~ brought him "full cir- TOKYO-A complet colcle" as he had challenged lection of the U.s. Offic of
Information leaflet.
th Univ. ofWashingtonlaw War
air~oped
during the latschool' admission proce- ter part of World War II
dures in a similar case that over Japanese troops and
th high court declared o er the Japanese mainland
moot in 1974.
DeFunis is optimistic the has been reported to be in
supreme court will rul in the po session of Morikazu
Akitake, 69, of Tokyo.
favor of Bakke.
The Mainichi Daily News
The YAF brief noted a
recalled
Japanese authorilong line of high court cases
ties
gave
strict orders
demonstrated the evolving
against
reading
the leaflets,
principle that the Constitu"Rakkasan
News"
(paration is color-blind. Race is a
chute
News),
but
as
the
situ"suspect criterion" that is
Japaation
worsened,
many
justified only on the
grounds of a "compelling nese began to put more trust
state interest", de Fun.is in what was held to be pessiwrote. "No compelling state mistic information about Japan's campaign in the
interest is found here." 0
dropped material.
The propaganda war began in earnest in 1945 when
it became apparent that the
course of war in the Pacific
had turned clearly against
the Japanese. In order to
weaken the resolve of the
Children's theater
Japanese
and hasten the
LOS ANGElES--East West Players

item per

inch

conclusion of war, some 4.6
million I aflets were
dropped by Americans over
Japanese territory.
Akitake had been a civilian worker in Manila in
1943, but was drafted into
the Japanese army in order
to defend the city while regular troops retreated into
the mountains. He was captured in February, 1945, and
because of his English ability was assigned with 10 other prisoner journalists and
Ni ei MIS linguists by the
OWl to put out the paper,
which was being printed in
the former Mainichi Sbimbun office in Manila.

home, antiwar short story of
famous writer Ashihei Hino, the new type of military
weapon-the A-bomb-five
days after it was dropped on
Hiroshima, were some of
the stories published. Last
edition announced the acceptance of the Potsdam
Declaration and surrender.

There were 23 editions
published in 1945. First edition related the B-29 bom~
ings over Tokyo and Nag<r
ya. Advances of U.S. troops
in the South Pacific, growing political turmoil inside
Japan, hardships being
at
faced by the J~panes

Paul Suauro. a June graduate
of Seattle's Cleveland High and
an appointee of then Rep. Brock
Adams, has reported to the U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis.
He is the son of the Kallio Sugums ... Howard Hlesh1ma of
Chicago is the new commander
of the American Legion Dlinois
Sixth District Council.

Military _.
.

AId 0sbJda of Pacific Grove,
Calif., was elected president of
the Military Intelligence Service Assn. of Northern Califor·
nia. It meets next at San Jose's
F\J.ng Lum Restaurant, Sept. 24,

Sp.rn.

HAWAII

Continued from "'ront PaRt!

not true.
Actually, say members of
Hawaii's business and political communities, much of
the opposition and resentment toward Japanese investment stems from old
World War II prejudices.
"People here still remember Pearl Harbor," said
Philip Loyd, a Honolulu contractor. "They feel they
were attacked once with
bombs and now they are bein~
attacked a@in with Japanese yen."
(In Denver, the American
Legion passed a resolution
recently asking Japan-made
souvenirs not be sold at the
Pearl Harbor memorial.)
But most of local leaders,
recognizing the realities of
today's economic order with
its multinational companies,
and its complex systems of
credits, are not alanned by
Japan's "new assault" on
Hawaii.
"If we don't complain

Oilldreo's Workshops, geared for
children between
and 14, c0mmences for an 8-Satur'd.ly sessioo
Sept. 24, 10 a..m.'DOOD., at San Gabnel
Valley Community Center and the
Belvedere Recreation Center. A S15
fee will be charged. Classes are lim·
ited to 15 students who will discover
"story·telling, stage make-up, pu~
petry, Eastern theater and more",
according to coordinator Sacluko

3

about mainld~
h0tels here, how can we complain about Japanese-owned
hotels?" KWH asked.
"Mter aU, we are trying to
tum Hawaii into a regional
business center. We are trying to attract multinational
corporations to establish regional offices here. We want
to attract quality people for
quality jobs.
0

Banzai Cliff statue
TOKYO-The 10-ft. .tatue at Kannon placed by a Sendai BuddlUt altar equipment mUer in 1972 III 8a&
zai Cliff in s-ipan baa d.lappeared
without a trace. TouriaU fnm JipCl
have said it baa been miIIiDa aiDce
November. Statue WIll p&.ced in
memory ~ the motben audcbildn51
who hurled tbemaelva alf the cJiI'f
to escape c:aptur'e duriDa the c:IoGII8
day. of the war.

We Are One meeting
LOS ANGELES-Retiremeot planDing is to be diacuI8ed at the We Are
One meeting Sept. 16, 8 p.m., III the ,

Calif. First Bank branch atJeffermo
and Crenabaw with Paul Oda. praident or the Uttle Tokyo Hot Meal.I
Council, u apeaker-moderator. HaN! Shepard wiD cbair.

~

Penny Lee (66().()366).

Hokubei Mainichi
SAN FRANCISCO - The HoJrubeJ
Mainichi (North Amencan Daily)
bas moved to its Ile\\ Ilome a[ 1 46
Post St, facing Japan Cen[er. and resumed publicanoo Aug. 8 after a ODeweek hiarus to complete the move.
At the same tune, Linda Ogawa Ra·
mirez, 22. Uruv. of Texas graduate In
journalism, has joined its English
section.

Instant food
TOKYO-The Ministry of AgncuJ·
ture and Forestry reported ~ o of
the Japanese families DOW buy !no
stant food. So-called fast food busJ'
ness bas risen also to change Japanese eating habits.

Kinokuniya Stores
LOS ANGElES-Japan's famous Ki·
ookuniya Book Stores bas opened its
second branch in the U.S. in the New
Otani Hotel arcade Sept. 1. Its fLrSt

American outlet in San Francisco's
Japan Center opened nine years ago.
(There are five other Nikkei book·
stores in Little Tokyo.)

New restaurant opening
LOS ANGELES-The Inagiku Res-

taurant is due to open in mid-October
at tJ-.e top lobby atrium tier of the
Bonaventure Hotel. It will be divided
into six areas. A nuVor restaurant
group in Japan under direction of Ki·
ichiro Asano, its first overseas venture opened in 1973 at New York's
Waldorf-Astoria.

Nisei Trading moves
LOS ANGELES-Nisei Trading Co.

is moving to 249 S. San Pedro St
from its three-story building on E.
1st St which will be demolished to
make way for Japanese Village
Plaza.

•

Real Estate---Orange

The owners of all four houses pictured used
home improvement loans from California savings
and loan associations to make their properties
bigger, prettier, and more valuable than they
were before.

Four Houses... Four Cities...
...One Thing in Common
Most California savings and loan associations
offer home improvement loans at economic
rates of interest to homeowners or as part of a
home purchase package plan.
Home improvement loans make it possible for
growing families to stay in the neighborhoods
they love ... for young people to enjoy the
charms built into older properties by craftsmen
who really cared ... and for older neighborhoods
to remain strong, healthy, and proud.

ety.

Blue Sky
Country
Immaculate, highly functional,
superbly constructed
mini
ranch in the canyons east of
Orange. Nearly new 3 bdrm.
home, 1300 sq. ft. workshopl
garage and 400 sq. ft. convertible office. 2·stall barn with
tack room, other enclosures
for animals with water piped
everywhere. Delightful pool
area. All on serene fenced
acre. Nothing comparable at
$150,000.

Canyon Realty, Silverado
(714) 649-2632

THE

CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS AND
LOAN LEAGUE

tat

9800 S. SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90045
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EDITORIALS:

Bilingual Education
Under the Bilingual Education Act enacted by the C0ngress in 19m, nearly $5OO-million has been appropriated
through um. Through 1976, there have been nearly 1,900
federally ftmded projects involving 46 languages for about
1.l-millioo participants, according to statistics from the
National Advisory Council on Bilingual Education.
The question now being raised is whether bilingual education is paying oft'? Some educators say bilingual ~
tion magnifIeS differences among ethnic groups and thus
hinders ~tiOD
ofnon-English speaking students. 0thers are also worried that bilingual education is cutting into
the budget for athletics, music. art and other special pro-

-

grams.
Advocates of bilingual education--and many JACLers
are in this comer~y
the concept of bilingualism is a
bridge for language minorities to gain equal access and
participatioo in American society. For the oon-English
speaking child, bilingual education does oot compete with
the dominant or English language in a classroom but allows
for ~
in math, science and other subjects without
having to wait until a proficierq in English bas been established. The same child is further helped in gaining that
proficiency in English.
Other collateral questions over the merit of bilingual education show programs can either be "transitional" or
''maintenaD('9''---sb>rt-range vs. long-range. Transitional
programs are designOO to bring the language-minority
child into the mainstream of society ~ quickly as possible,
until the child is "caught up" with Englisb-speaking children. MaintenaD('9 programs strive to educate students as
bicultural-bilingual citizens by giving equal weight to both
languages and culture.
But the differences between the two approaches have
created division within the teaching conununity. The Spanisb-speaking and Asian American proponents insist anythil1g sOOrt of the maintenance approach discourages cultural and ethnic pluralism in American society. Yet others
argue there is no U.S. responsibility to finance and promote
tmching of ethnic language and culture or preserving the
mother toogue at the expense of quality education.
A recent Editorial Research Report notes a study c0nducted for the U.S. Office of Education by the American
Institutes fir Research in the Behavioral Sciences that
Spanisb-speaking children enrolled in 38 bilingual programs were not learning to speak and read English as
quickly as students who were picking it up on their own.
Very little other evidence appears to indicate whether
bilingual education is pa~
off. The Editorial Research
Report adds that true effectiveness of the program carmot
be detennined until the shortage of adequately trained bilingual teachers is cleared. The General ACCOWlting Office
last year foom only T/% of the teachers involved in projects
were trained to teach in bilingual classrooms and only 69%
were bilingual themselves. The Office of Education notes a
shortage o!'textbooks and other instructional materials has
handicapped the program.
Hence, the questions over merit of bilingual programs or
the approach seem picayune when one looks at the Office of
Education estimate that as many as 3.&-million sclxx>l-age
children have English-language difficulties-and deserve
attention. While most of the participants have been Spanisb-speaking children, it is also interesting to note that more
than half of the 461anguages covered are of "American
stock"-3) different Native American tongues, four Eskimo and Salman. Eight are Asian: Cambodian, Chinese,
llocaDO, Japanese, Korean, Punjabi, Tagalog and Viet-

namese.

Another federally funded project language, Pennsylvania Dutch, might be "American", except that's a German dialect introduced by immigrants in the 17th and 18th
centuries. We mw wonder whether Meiji Era Japanese
brought by the Issei over the past 100 years might similarly
qualify as "American Japanese". Of course, the brand of
Nihongo being taught nowadays to our Sansei has been updated since the Nisei spent hours after regular sclxx>l in the
prewar era

Comments, letters & features
Nikkei Influence
Editor:
Readlna Barry Saiki's article (pc,
Aua. S), I was appalled at the Unuted
knowJedse of Buddhism. The human
riShts stance of President Carter's b
Buddhism. He understands that
Uberation Is freedom from all that
confronts man to becom&--the quality to be human.
SaUd aounded as thouah Buddhlat
churches were only .hella without
substance and meet. But there II
more, such as "small b beautiful"
economlca as thouah people matter
as written about by EF. Shwnacher
MIYO MORIKAWA

Chic:aao. m.

aild' article was nol
U1~nde

10

delve inlO lhe Buddhisl phlo.~y
bUllO only cile lhe architecture ofilS

lemple.s.- dl/or.
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The Nisei Novel
EdItor;
Moonray Kojima (pc Urs, Aug.
19) thinks that it may take an outSIder to write a "romantic and

ENOMOTO
Continued from Front PaRe

ty Wlth uunates IS a very
small part of the job. He
stated, "We hire women to
be women, and not to make
men out of women." His experience with the women
correctional officers has
convinced him that they
create a positve and healthy
influence in the environment of prison life.
Enomoto has been accused of discriminating
against white staff members because of his belief
in affirmative action. He
explained.
''When you try to go
through a process of equalization, that very process
will require for a period of
time that certain people
wait. The competitive pool
will get large with the addition of minorities and
women. lbat is not something I created. I'm not tryimz to deliberately abuse
white people."
Nevertheless, in the suit
filed by the Correctional Officers Association, known as
Minnick case, the Judge
found the Corrections Department guilty of discriminating against white officers. The judge ordered that
race, sex, and national origin should not be used as a
benefit, preference, or advantage in hiring or promoting within the department.
The department is appealing the decision, but has to

breathtAkina novel" or the J!:vacuadon experience. I'm an outsider, at
least I'm not a Nikkei, and 1 have
written two thirds 01 such a novel.
My Nisei husband was impriaoned at
Pinedale, 1\11e Lake and Minldoka
Jlnd I have done extensive research
on this subject ...
1 have been workina on the book
Cor six years. Durtna that time I alao
went to collqe, sot a teachlna career
In orbit and rallied a family, 10 the
writini has been slow. 1 have a rouah
draft and I hope to fi.n1sh It by the
end of the year.
I am not a well known writer, In
fact I'm not known at ah:but i 'have
taken all the writing courses at Eastern Michigan Unlverslty because I
want It to be as well written as poesible. My own writing teacher has
given me a lot of heJp and encouragement.
Moonray
naht, there is much
drama in the Nikkei experience. I do
not feel quallfied to write from the
Nisei point of view because I am not
Nisei so my main character is a
youns wasp none who falls in love
with a Nisei farmer from the WhIte
River Valley in Washington. She

u.

compJy Wlth the order until
it is reversed.
During the trial, Enomoto
was accused of practicing
reverse discrimination. He
responded to these charges
by saying, "There can't be
reverse discrimination unless there is discrimination
in the first place. " Since
there has been a history of
discrimination which systematically denied women
and minorities a chance, affinnative action is a step in
trying to correct the past inequalities. Minorities and
women bad to wait a long
time for opportunities, now,
others will have to wait for a
while until a balance in the
workforce is reached, En~
moto added.
Enomoto's closing remarks stressed that women
and minorities have made
gains despite the setbacks,
but must be sensitive to the
situation around them. The
Minnick and Bakke cases attack affinnative action and
should be important issues
to any organization concerned with civil rights.
''We have not come up a
path long enough so that we
can forget about equal opportunity in hiring or jobs,
because the very existence
of such things as these cases
indicates we have a way to
go."
The forum was sponsored
by the Nihonmachi Political
Association, P.O. Box 15008,
San Francisco, CA 94115. 0

Enomoto's affirmative action
policy at prisons endorsed
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. Jerry Enomoto, director of
the Calif. Dept. of Corrections, received strong support and endorsement of his
affinnative action policy
from the Japanese American Citizens League in a letter dated Aug. 19, signed by
National Executive Director Karl Nobuyuki, and addressed to Mario Obledo,
Secretary of Health and
Welfare Agency.
At the same time, the
JACL saluted Secretary 01>ledo for his courageous
stand in supporting affmnative action as a process to
obtain equal employment

opportunities for all Ameri-

cans.
"We applaud Mr. Enom~
to's example and are encouraged by his strength
and fortitude," Nobuyuki
told Obledo. ''We proudly
stand as a member of your
team."
While the letter makes no
mention of the litigation involving Enomoto as director
of the Dept. of Corrections,
the so-called Minnick Case
is on CU)peal. Alleging reverse discrimination, the
plaintiff was sustained in
the San Francisco superior
court earlier this year. 0

marries him three weeka alter Pearl eventually retuma to America brinIHarbor. Her biaoted parenu diaown Ins • Y0UD8 cousin with him. 'lbe
her and part of my story concerns cousin's parents were IdUed in Hir0shima. Ted and Lisa take aver her
her relationship with her parents.
grandfather's very nePcted and
Usa, the Caucaalan wife, follows run down fann. Alter many yean,
her hU8bend. Tadashi, to camp and they put the fann on • payina buiI.
worka in the hospttal at PInedale and
I abo eo into the rebuiJdini of the
Tule Lake. Ted's father dies of pneu- strained relationships between Lisa
monia at TuJe lAke and Usa's broth- and her parents. In time they arow to
er, Jack, Is killed in the war. Ted's like Ted and his family and rmaUy
brother, Pete, is a "No No Boy" and
the whole clan to their hou8e
soes to Japan after the war. Ted and invite
for Ouiatmas.
his brother-in-law join the army 81
I try to touch on all aspecU of the
Uniulats and eo to the Pacific juat 81 Evacuation and its effects on the J.
thelr 1ami1les are moved to Minid0- panese Americans. Near the end of
ka, leavina brother Pete behind at
the book, Ted's mw teeuaae claUlhTule Lake. Tad's mother, two sisters ter questions Ted about the Evacand Usa move into an apartment in uation and his feeliDp about it 1m
Detroit, which is Usa's home toWIL finally bas to face the painful fact
Tad Is reported missing and Usa that his government bettayed him
gives birth to a baby girl.
and his people. I write of the
Usa takes a job at Children's H0s- prejudice that the Japanese Ameripital in Detroit lbat evening a sec- cans faced and still face, both overt
ond telegram is delivered. Ted has and covert
been found. Usa tells her baby that
This is a very rough outline, very
her Daddy is coming home. This is hastily typed but I couldn't resist
the end of the first part of the novel
writing and telling you about it If
anyone around there would like to
Part two begins with a reunion of
Tad, who has lost his \eft leg, and his see a chapter or two I will be happy
family. There Is a touching scene to send a copy. Ob, yes, the title is
''The Long R(XI(i from White River".
when he sees his six-month-oJd
This is just one novel written from
daushter for the first time. The rest
of the book concerns the Nisei ef· one point or view. I would still like to
forts to rebuild their lives, both on see a novel of the Evacuation written
by a Nisei. 1bere is room for many
the west· coast and in the middle
novels on this subject
west 1 think that this in itself is a
LOIS MORIOKA
very dramatic and inspiring story. I
Be1\evilJe, Mich.
tell of how Pete goes to Japan and

East Wind: by Bill Marutani

Wandering Thoughts
(While Clipping t J

ledge)

Philadelphia
THE OTIIER EVENING as I was clipping our hedges, in
order to while away the time I was letting my mind drift to
various thoughts. It makes the task considerably easier that
way, and it also relaxes the mind. More and more I fmd that
every time I do some menial task around the house or yard,
the question that crops up in my mind is: "What am I doing
here?" And then I begin to re-convince myself all over again
that I've got to try again to convince Vicki that we ought to
move into town, into a compact townhouse. Where I don't
have to worry about mowing grass, trimIning trees, sweeping
off the drive way, painting the outside woodwork, etc. back to
mowing the grass, and going the cycle for the umpteenth
time.
THEREONCEWASa time that I actually looked fonvard to
performing these tasks. Not· only performing them, but performing them the "hard way". Let me explain. The other
evening, the hedge was being clipped with an electric clipper;
but it was not always so. For a number of years I persisted in
using hand shears in the belief that the exercise was good for
the upper body, not to mention the walking back and forth.
And when it came to mowing the grass, for the same reasons I
persisted in a gasoline push mower: no self-propelling rig for
me, and a riding mower was out. Exercise was the thing.
WELL, THAT DIDN'T last too long. When clipping the
hedge, or mowing the lawn, took me hours, my energetic
enthusiasm would be transfonned into grumbling. We had
vigorous, healthy kids: I could not understand why I consistently got "stuck" with these tasks. Every time. (Sound familiar?) Or if I managed to enslave one of them to undertake
some duty of upkeep, it was more of a hassle and bother than
simply to go out and do the task myself. And so it went.

NOW, I DON'T remember we Nisei giving such a tough
time to our Issei parents. And our Issei parents imposed some
pretty heavy demands upon us, labor-wise as well as scholastically. And while we may have grumbled (never openly,
however) we went ahead and completed what we were told to
do. And did it when we were told It never crossed my mind
that I might ignore a mandate from my parent and think I
could get away with it.
IN THE CASE of our Sansei youth, I decided to use the
ploy of a small tractor to cut the grass. For I was getting
weary of coming home, eating, and then rushing out to push
the mower around the yard at night. So, as I say, a small
tractor: with an electric starter to boot. For a while, that
tractor was going around our yard like some device at an
amusement park. And the poor grass never got a chance to
2TOw; the tractor tires just matted them down. But then alltoo-soon the novelty wore off, and you know who is now atop
that tractor to cut the grass. At night with the headlights on.
OH, ABOUT THOSE electric clippers for the hedge. A few
Christmases back, frau Vicki "surprises" me with the device.
(I must admit that I did not, upon opening the package, exclaim: "Just what I wanted''') It appears that she was beginning to feel sorry for me, out there "exercising" my weary
pectoral muscles. For I was beginning to understand, and
feel, what the Issei meant when they said: "Kata go koru."
And these days, they do. They sure do.
0
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa
HE HASN'T SEEN THe SAME SINCE 'THE ~fLDCATlON
CAMP
REUNION. -mE GAL HE USED TO DAn:. HAS A FAMIL'I1HAT'S A
NISEI YERS10tJ OF mE 'BRADY BUNCH.'
ANO YO() 64Y 116

WAS AFRAID 7b et/6f/
tJAAlC'& N'/io/ //CR ?

Pun, Books & Mail
Denver, Colo.

If you like puns, parti~
larly Japanese puM (not
to be confused with buns), you may ftnd this
one amusing. I heard It from Mary Masunaga, who heard it from Sara Terasaki.
Sara heard it from her mother who lives in
Nebraska or some such outlandish place. I
don't know where her Mom heard it; maybe
she made it up. You may have heard it already.
Anyway, it starts with the observation
that the Japanese feel very good ~
the
current administration in Washington
headed by President Carter and Vioo President MondaJe. Why, you ask. Because, it is
explained, kata mondero.

I'm not going to clutter up this space by
trying to explain it for non-Japanese-speaking readers. You're just going to have to ask
somebody who can.

A Comer for Our Guests:

August: a month
of memories for Nisei
By CHARLES MOURATIDES
(Lerner Newspapers)

Chicago

For North Sider lillian Kimura, August is
the month of memories. They are memories
of fear and outrage.
It is the fear felt by a Japanese American
as a teenager, when she was ordered to the
concentration camp in ManulDar, in August,
1945. The outrage comes from witnessing
the atomic bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Aug. 6 and 9, of that same year.
Many Americans have found the decisions of Presidents Roosevelt and Truman
justified because of the war. TIle first ordered the round-up of Japanese Americans,
the second ordered the bombing.
A'S a new generation of Americans has
been brought up without personal memory
of those events, their importance grows
dimmer, their significance is viewed only as
part of history.

•

But Kimura does not forget.
"Among Japanese Americans the memory of the bombing and the concentration
camp lingers on," she says.
It has affected all Japanese Americans,
even those of the third generation.
"Most other people, when they meet they
ask each other, 'Where are you from?' We
ask. 'What camp were you in?'
"It's a bond between people. In addition, it
has some social mearung. If you were at the
Heart Mountain, Wyo., concentration camp,
it probably means that you come from the
Pacific Northwest. If you were held at Manzanar, you could have been a 'Yogore', sort
of a hillbilly.
If you were just out of college or high
school and you were sent to the concentration camp, you never can feel secure in society. That's why many Japanese Americans
have entered technical fields as opposed to
other peopl.e-<>riented fields."
American-born Kimura, a governor of the
Midwest District of the Japanese American
Citizens League and president of the Japanese American Service Committee here, is
an Uptown resident.
Kimura is a national program consultant
of the YWCA. She received her master's degree in social work at the University of Illinois when she came from California. After
the war, the Japanese American community
here swelled from 300 to more than 15,000,
most of whom live on the North Side and the
northern SUburbs. She traveled to Japan for
the fIrst time in recent years as a visitor.
For many years, the Japanese Americans
preferred to avoid drawing attention to
themselves or the war years.

Even now, when a more activist generation is replacing those who have been passive, Japanese Americans fmd themselves
in the same boat any American could be at
any time.

•

Most of us, immigrants, or the sons and
daughters of immigrants, cannot help but be
faced with the same question: If the ancestral country were at odds with our nation,
how would the majority of Americans react
to us? Would there be subtle discrimination?
Outright bigotry? Concentration camps?
(They called them relocation centers during
World War ll.)
Can any Ameri~ans,
French,
Spanish, Jewish, Chinese--be sure that the
passions of a war or economic misfortune
will not aroose hatred?
If it happened to the Japanese Americans,
generally recognized for their high culture,
and their tradition as law abiding and hard
working citizens, can it happen to any of us?

•

Kimura admits the way one American
views another has improved over the years.
"I think it has changed," she says. ''But it
is very fragile. Even today we feel the impact of any adverse relationship between
America and Japan. Whether it's the introduction of Japanese products in the U.S.
markets or the killing of whales.
"People forget that we are Americans.
Some of us have never been to Japan.
"Even the Korean bribery scandals have
caused some adverse reaction against the
Japanese.
"People fail to distinguish."
That's why third generation Japanese
Americans have not forgotten the concentration camps. Often, when they meet they
ask each other:
"What camp were your mother and father
in?"
0
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Continued from Front Page

danced but never at the brisk pace set by the
marchers.
In the past, ondoists were all grouped at
the end to signify a colorful end to the annual festival.
One enthusiastic viewer was Gloria Carter Spann, sister of President Carter, who
watched from the Parker Center parking
structure. It was her first visit in LA

The secmd book is Rex Gmm's TMv
Called Her Tokyo ROle (t5.50 by maD
through JACL .headquarters), a recounung
of the tragic Iva Toguri saga. Gum, who
covered her trial fer the Associated Press
radio wire, has done a remarkable job of
documenting the record, and fer this reason
the book is a valuable additim to history.
Unfortunately, in the first editim the printers have fouled ~ footnotes and miapeUed
proper names, corrections which sbould be
made for the second printing.

The pardoning oflva Toguri is covered in
a brief epilogue in which Dr. Clifl'ord Uyeda's name is t'Qn4!;istently misspelled. 1bis
•
would have been a much more valuable
'!be mail bas brought two paperback work if Gwm had had access to Uyeda's.
books which I must acknowledge here only own written account ofhis committee's dramatic baille to win a pardon for Miss T~
briefly because there hasn't been time to do guri.
more than leaf through them.

The first is Vincent Tajiri's Valentino
(Bantam, $1.95), a biography of the fabled,
tragic screen lover who died in 1926. The
book has been getting wann reviews. "With
the eyes of a master photographer," says
one, "Tajiri has given us the images of the
man and his life imtead of the ~
historical, psychological, or sexual implications so many biographers are woot to in-

clude."

•

Catching Up With die MaD: To Smnio Doi
of South Lake Tahoe-{)f morse you're
right. Blackjack dealers aren't supposed to
do a lot of talking 00 the job, but I sure ran
into some gabby ones.
To Fujiko Kitagawa of EngleWood, N.J.You're right. I have written that I think the
evacuation reparations push is a bum idea.

And I agree it would be better to focus our
energies
and resources 00 some project like
Tajiri, as most of us know, for many

years was envied by thousands wOO wished
they bad his job. He was photography editor
of Playboy Magazine. (I remember him
telling me about his work: "What you look
at in a model is the eyes; if the eyes aren't
right she doesn't make the grade.") Now
living in Van Nuys, Calif., he has been editorial director of four recently published
photographic books but this is his first solo
effort. Tajiri is no stranger to the printed
word. For a time in the 'Thirties he and his

challenging the Coostitutionality of the
Evacuation.

To Shigeya Kihara of Mooterey, Calif.More power to your project of getting a
book written about the Japanese American
experience in Military Intelligence Service.
Joseph D. Harrington (Apt. 3M, 2910 Pierce
St., Hollywood, Florida 33mO) has been
asked to write the book and he wants to bear
directly from veterans about their exper-

0

iences.

Priorities: Henry Tanaka

In Lieu of an Ombudsman
Few persons will challenge the view that
organizations exist primarily as means to
serve its membership; rather than the
membership to serve the organization. Yet,
not infrequently, organizations like JACL
get top heavy, and without realizing it,
gradually move away from the general
membership.
The voices of the individual members are
muted or distorted, or perhaps silenced, intentionally or otherwise. We have no ombudsman to insure that these voices are
heard and given proper consideration. At
times, we insist that individuals follow the
tortuous route of JACL structure.

•

I am still of the opinion that a "federated
With a longer parade route, spectators plan" is a reasonable solution to JACL's
were afforded a better view as the crowds- problems of conununication, paternalism
were dispersed over eight blocks. But viewers also became impatient at the gaps between and its inability to achieve organizational
front units which either marched rode on goals and objectives.
cars and floats while the kimono corps

brother, Larry, made the English section of
the Japanese-American News in San Francisco the most literate and lively of Nisei
journals. Valentino, which has no Nisei
angle, shou1d be the start of a ftne writing
career for Vince.

To expect national unity for all which
JACL stands and fights is unreal. Another
Evacuation, or such similar event that
threatens the lives of Japanese Americans,
would be needed to mobilize an all-oot
JACL effort. Short of such events, it seems
to me that national1egislative issues serve
as the principal focal point for national
JACL thn.ms.

Recently, I read a Midwest Office report
by Tom Hibino, the regional director. It was
an excellent report. I believe it represents
convincing evidence as to the necessity and
importance of .having a full-time, knowledgeable and experienced regional director. That is, if we want JACL regional offices to be more than just "window dress-

ing".

In the Midwest, the complex issues of
civil rights, bilingual education, anti-defamation and public relations handled by the
JACL Regional Office could not have been
dealt with by vohmteers alone. These issues
demand the energy, skills, and knowledge
of a professional person who is committed
on a full-time basis.

•
In the long run, the concerted, effective
strategies and efforts ofregional offices wiD
serve to establish a solid "base of operations" for moun~
and sustaining legislative support 00 issues of interest to National
JACL. The immediate benefits are to ~
ters and their membership in learning mw
to become more sensitized, infonned, and
sophisticated in legislative activities and
hmnan relations projects.
0
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A1ameda- Mtg, Bucna Vi 'Ui Methodist hurch, 7:.10 p.m.
ega
Mta, saka RC'laurum,
8p.m
pt. 13 ~sday)
uoia-8d Mfg. Pal Allo I i Hall
:JOp.m.
t kto
Bd Mtg, A1if 1 t Bank. II
8p.m.

calendar
Sept. 9 (Friday)
SeattJ&........Nikkel. R~t
Senunar.
Bannan Hall. SftlnJe UOlV.. p.m.
~Isei
birthday party,
Nikkel
Or. U:JO 0 m.
Pu,yallup Vall y-lnst dnr.
Sept. 10 (Saturday)
PNWDC-Qtr
an JA
hos
Contra Costa--&rbe..-ue dnr
veland-Picni N
Camp,
Leesville.... .
Fremont-I''OOCl Bazaar. Fremont
Hub Shopping Or, 10 a.m.4 p.m.
Sept. 11 (SuDda)')
NC·WNDYC- olleyball. Terra unda High. San Rafael.
_
Sept. U (l'tIooday)
I're:sDo--Nikke ' l r mtg, 7.30 p.m.

pt.14(W~y)

Sept, 17 (Slturday)
, Int Louis I I day.
Bud·
Salt Lak Monte Carlo n~ht,
dhl!lt Chun:h, 7 p.m.
Sept, 17-18
Nat'l JACL-EXECOM Mta, Hq,
San Fran isco.
Sept, 18 (51lDd.y)
in innali Pioneer pICnic, Buyo
horne, 0 'Rood, Ind.
Sept. 2i (wedne8day)
Mile-Hl-Mta, Cathay Post, 8 p.m.
SeIJt. 2J (Friday)
SeattJe-Nikkei Retirement SemInar,
Bannan Hall..! Seattle Univ., 7 p.m.
Sept. 4:4 (Saturday)
IDC~rly
se ,Ponderosa Inn,
Burley, Idaho, 1 p.m.
Gorden Grow>-Wint~blD'
PresbyteriQn ChurchfoodfesriI/(JI, 13711
Fai~w,
4-9 p.rn
West Valley- Issei apprectation
rught
Sept. 24--25
Contra Costa-Golf tournament.
Sept. 2S ( unday>
Cincumatl--&i Mta. Fred Morioka's
re , 1.30 p.m.
Washington. D.C.-Chapter PIcnic
Sonoma County-Niaei G1 Memonal
Service.. Erunanli 1'emnIe. 2:~
o.m.

runge ounty-Bd Mig, CaM 1 ' \
Bank, th & Mom. Santa Ana.
:JO p.m.
Wa rungton, D. .- 8d Mig, Su 10
lcluuii' re!
Sept, 16 (Friday)
. noma County- Benefit movie, Enmal\il Hall. :30 p.m.
West Los AngelM-Sr at lutJu, WI.A
United MethodISt Church

Seattle-Nikkei Retirement Seminar,
Bannan Hall. Seattle UOlV•• 7 p.m..
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EDWARD T MORIOKA. Reollor
945 S. 8oscom Son Jose
Res 24 I . 95S4
Bus . 24{H;6()6

•

S.F. Peninsula
-

JAPANESE BUNKA EMBROIDERY
4600 EI Com,no Real . Suile 216
los Ahos Colil 94022
Irene T Kana - (41 51 94 I · 2711

REALTORS

$' 01 .

1031 Rosecrans. #201
Fullerton. CA 92635
(714) 992-63631992·5297

., ."

noon on Sunday, Sept. 11 at Terra

Employment
w~

ASSOCIATE

The NC·

Foremm. smaU factory

machine shop and fabrication
department. Kato EQuipment
Co. llnS E. Slauson, Saitta Fe
CallC. (213) 693-138S.

CHIYO'S

' 'VAMATO

Unda High School. An "award! din-

ner" (hot does and 10ft drinks) will
follow. If your chapter Ia interested
in playing. there is s till time. For
more inlonnation concerning ru.IeI,
directions, and entry fee, contact
Paula Mitsunap (415) 388-7260.

.M~LOYNT

.-" .. ,.

AO . . .

cy

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Jt ft ¢il) •
WHOLESAlE· RETAIL
Bunka KIIS • FramHlQ • AOI KIlIIekOmI Doll Kits
NIppon Doil Klls

.0.Ot.

2943 W. Ball Rd.
Anaheim, Calif. 92804
(714) 995-2432

NEW OPENINGS DAILY

Open D8Ily 10-5. Friday 10 8
Closed Sunday, Tuesday

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing
II

-RI'Pcl

Complete InSUI.nee Protection

Aihara Ins . Agy., Aihara.()molsu-Kakito-Fuiioka
250 E. 1sl SI ......................................................................... 626.9625
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 .......626-4393 263.1109
Funakoshi Ins. Agy. , Funokoshl·Kogawo-Monoka.Morey
321 E. 2nd SI.. ..................................................626-5275 462.7406
Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St .................628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins . Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwolk............. 864.5n4
Tom T. 110, 595 N. lincoln, Pasadeno .. 795-7059 (LA) 681.4411
Minarv 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey eark ...... 268-4554
Steve Nakaji. 11964 Washington Place .............. 391·5931 837.9150
So to Ins . Agy., 366 E. 1st St.. ............................ 629.1~5
261-6519

17 E Oh.o SI Chocago . III 60611
944· 5444 eve Sun 18" ·85 17

Washington, D.C .
MASAOKA·ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
Conivhon' - Washl ng,on Monen
900·1 71h S' NW . Rm 520. 296 · 4484

Eagle Produce

D.

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

PLUMBING AND HEATING
•
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters, Garbage ulspo~;a'iI
Furnaces

#201B75

PARTS & SUPPLIES
/(~
Our peClil/ly-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
Phone: 749-4371

Servicing Los Angeles
193-7000
~

MARUKYO
NewOtud Hotel.

GucIeo--Arcade 1
110 S. Loe Angela
LoeAngeIa
628-4369

One of Ihe large .. Selec'ions

2421 W. Jefferson, LA.
731·2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

.~w=e

Complete Home
Furnishings
~

MikawaJa
Sweet Shop
24.4 E. 1st St.
Los Angelet
MA 8-4935

324-6444,321·2123

Established 1936

Nisei Trading

Ask for

'Cherry Brand'

Appltances . TV· Furniture

348 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel. : 624-6601

£

Ku"....

PHOTOMART

Camerils & Photograph,c Supp/le<

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 Sansome St.
San FranCISco. Calif.

TOV';~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
los Angeles, Calif. 9001

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
622-3968

~ALCE

GENUINE T ATAMI M.nufecturer

rATAMI
~!

~!

McKOW CORPORATION
1030 Byram 8t. . Los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747·5324

£i'Jik'H,

JU!!lWA"
~uJ,.lYa1

-POLYNESIAN ROOM

On Bamboo Records and Tapes.
"As musicians. we want to express our feelings about Ihe ASian Amencan
Movement. We began by Singing songs wntten by other Asian Amencans. But as
time passed. we saw the need to create and develop our own musIC. In our songs.
we try 10 reflect the history of our people. the present issues In our commu niti es.
and our hopes (or the future. With thiS album. we hope to extend our musIC to
those who have not yet heard us, and to e,1Courage other As ian Amencans to
assert themselves creatively." -Yokoh;tma. California : 1977

--------------------------------------------------Pacific Citizen, 355 E. 1st 8t.. Room 307
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Please send me _ _ album(s) of "Yokohama. California"
(Bamboo Records) at $4.25 each postpaid.
Name
Amt Enclosed $, _ __
Address _____________________
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CDlnner &

Cocktails·

Floor

• J,lpaneSI' Room(

Bdr • COCklail)
Su~hi

how )

3 14 E. Fir t S(.. L.A.
Tel. 629·3029

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Ente rtainment

E9 UONB -ROTHERS,

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon 11:30 • 2:00
Dlnne, 5:00 • 11:110
Sunday 12:110 • 11:00

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531·1232

GRAND STAR
Lunch ·

Enlert311T11ent
7 Time Winner of the Prized
Restaurant Writer Award
.

DIOnet' • Coctctalls .

BANQUETS TO 200

:943 N Broaa.vay (in New Chlnalown)..lA
oJahdallOll. Free Patklng
626-2285

Mall urcJers W~lcome

Lessons · InSlructor s Cerllhc:ate

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

Support PC Advertisers
Renew Membership

Let Allgelis Japall.se Cas_tty hlsurac. AlIa.

The Midwest
SUGANO TRAVel SERVICE

•

•

Howard Klshlda

WNDC/Marin Invitational Volley·
bal.I Tournament Ia echeduled for

Capitol Ufe has made every eHort to keep premium rates at
the lowest possible level. The previous increase. almost two
years ago. was a result of greatly extended policy benefits.
The policy oHers subscnbers one of the most comprehensive,
liberal. major medical coverages available, with a $300,000
lifetime indemnity, a Hospital Daily Room Limit of $80.00, and
a $50 deductible and 80120 coinsurance.

Watsonville, Calif.

Ranches . Hom",s Income
Tom T No~se
. Reollor
25 Clifford Ave
(408) 247
· ~7

pet

Red Carpet

Volleyball tournament
SAN RAFAEL. Call!. -

CLASSIFIEDS ,
PC ClasSlfted Rate IS 10 cents
word $3 minimum per InsertlOfl 3~
discount If same copy lor four luTleS,
Payment WIth order unless poor cre·
drt IS established WIth our PC OffICe.

The new quarterly rates will be $43.20 for male insured
only, $54.00 for female insured only, $91.80 for member and
one dependent, and $118.80 for family .

G. I..

312 E lSI SI Los Angeles 900 I
(213) 624-6021

.• San Jose, Calif.

Optimist Clubs
TORRANCE, CallC.-Flve Optirn.lst
clubs (Crescent '&y, Upton. San Fer·
nando Evening, MLulon San Gabriel
and Crenshaw) will hold their joint
UlStallation dinner Sept. 11 at Del
Conti's Restaurant here.

Due to steadily nsing hospital and medical charges the
Company has announced that It has been forced to raise
current premium levels, effective October 1.1977.

The PAINT SHOPPE

•

Ia SJ.7S.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To All Capitol Life Major Medical
Policyholders of the
Central California District JACL

INOM010 1RAVEl SERVICE
Fronk Y
inomolo
605 S Jackson SI
622 · 3.2

NISEI flORIST
In Ihe ~nH
ollinle To yo
328 E. hi SI ·628· 5606
Fr<"d Moriguchi
Member' Telefloro

lo Mancha Cenler
• Fullenon. Calil.

GARDEN GROVE, Call!.-W1ntenburg Prelbyterlan OIurch holds lUI
2lat annual food festival on Satur·
day, Sept. 24. 4-9 p.m., at lUI church
lJI"Ounds, 13711 Fal.rvIew 51. (about .
one mile aouth of the Gwen Grove
Fwy). Besldea the food, there will be

entertainment, pmes and door
prizes. Herb Okamoto and DennIa
Vata are festival co-chaJnnen.

624-2821

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC
Homes and ACteog"
flM MIYAHARA. Pr.,
Call ColI«1 (2061226·8100

GnJnd ()pening--ftOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
11{) S. los AnoeIes SI. LA. 90012
~

Food festival

no

Call Tom OT Gladys
Japan Wonct.
~ e

AI -SfA-tAND-{AR-HOTH

f'IowerVG~/Pb1$

IV)

Nikkei Service Center
FRESNO, CallI.-Monthly blnhday
paJ1y for NIJtkej Service Center particiPllllUl will be held on Friday. Sept.
9. 12:30 p.m., which will Include
luncheon and sames. lAmcheon COlt

626-5681

Empire Printing Co.
co

I 1\1 ERCIr\L and ~OCIAL
PRINTING
fnj(1i h and JdpanC\l'

114'Weller t. , Los Angeles 90012

628-7060

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing
2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 2.68-7835
Three Cl'nerallom al
Expeflencl'

Oriset • Letterpress· LIOotyping

Lo~

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST
Angeles· 626·81 S3

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

707 E. Temple St.
los Angeles 9001 2
626-0441

9Il Venice 8lvd.
Los Angeles
749·1449

Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

•

Intermountain
changes site

Ex-Poston worker at Detroit Festival

ONTARIO, Ore.-The third
quarterly meeting of the Intennountain District Council has been changed from
Twin Falls to Burley, Idaho,
according to acting Governor John Tameno. TIlis session will be held at the Ponderosa Inn on Sept. 24, commencing at 1 p.m.
Support for the District
Convention in November
and attendance of Youth Advisers from all chapters are
high on the agenda. Other
topics include:
Revenue sharing funds, Youth

p.rogram, National Omventioo Report, Prosram and actiVlty, Reparations., District nominations, Paclfi
Citizen, Scholarship, Old and new

bu.siDess.

chapter

puls-e

•

Fremont

Fremont JACL's annual
beef teriyaki sale will be
held on Saturday, Sept. 10,
10 am. till 4 p.m. at the Community Mall food bazaar at
the Fremont Hub Shopping
Center.

•

New Mexico

On August 2, the New
Mexico JACL hosted a welcome reception to Albuquerque and New Mexico
for 3S students from Japan
who were touring the United States as part of an English language course being
offered by the PacificAmerican Institute.
With SO members and the
Mayor of Albuquerque in attendance, the Chapter members and students took turns
singing their favorite songs
in English and Japanese.
On the reception committee were:
Mrs. Taro (Tame) Alrutagawa,
Mrs. Mike (Jean) YooemolD, Toshinobu Yoshida and Takao Uchiyama.

•

Sonoma County

The annual Sonoma County JACL Nisei GI memorial
service has been rescheduled for Sunday, Sept. 25, at
Enmanji Temple starting at
2:30 p.m., in place of the traditional last Sunday in October when these services
were first held 30 years ago.
(Sonoma County JACL is
probably the only chapter to
continuously observe this
JACL-instituted memorial.
Last Sunday in October was
selected because of its proximity to the date the 442nd
Ref had rescued the Texas
"Lost Ba~n"
in the V.osges Mountains, a campalgn
which had cost the 442nd
more casualties than the
number of men rescued, but liJ1I"NU'~mMftnH

:U~!",J=;

:=~e'"Friday,.~pt167:30m

Detroit City Council member Maryann Mahaffey greeted citizens at the opening ceremony of the Far Eastem Ethnic Festival
in July, that featured queen Cathy J. Hironaka, Michigan State
graduate, and JACL booths. Ms. Mahaffey, who was a recreation wori<er in Poston II the summer of 1945, is a JACL member
and immediate past president of the 75,OOO-member National
Association of Social Wori<ers. Others at the booth (from left)
are: Rev. Koshin Ogui, Cleveland Buddhist Temple; City Councilwoman Mahaffey: Walter Miyao, Detroit HeaJth Dept.; Michiko
Tagami, membership chairperson, Detroit JACL: Cathy J. Hironaka, queen; and Tom Tagaml, Detroit JACL board member.

Houston Nisei lass

From PCYA to Girls State
HOUSTON, Tex. _ Anita
Hall, a junior at Stratford
High School here is becoming well versed in governmental processes. In February of 19n she was selected
by the Houston JACL to attend the Presidential Classroom for Young Americans
(PCY A).
During the week long session in Washington D.C.,
~.
Anita studied the workings
of the three branches of the
Federal Government. And
as a special treat, President
Carter invited the PCYA
class to be part of a welcoming reception for the visiting President Jose Lopez
Portillo of Mexico. "It was
thrilling," says Anita, "President Carter walked right by
me'"
For Anita, an honor student and daughter of Houston JACLers, Ed and Mie
Hall, this was only the beginning. She was selected to
represent her school at the
Bluebonnet Girls State in
Austin. On June 14-24, she
and approximately 600 other delegates convened to
learn the operations of local,
county, and state governments.
"The delegates actually
set up and ran their own
mock government," says
Anita. "This included campaigning and holding elections for various offices
from City Council to Governor of the state." At this
convention she was elected
Coun
T~
Assessor and

•
.

EnrnanJI Temple.
Tn

5

53

Commercial & Industrial
Air-conditioning & Refrigeration
Contractor

Sam J ..Umemoto
Li C!. 1208863 C-20-38

SAMREIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Lo_ Angeles
295-520<

1939
EXOPripncffl ~inre
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

r~:=1

Anita Hall
Tax cOllector.
If she chooses to expand
on her recent experiences,
Texans are sure to find her
name on the voting ballot
one of these days, one Houston JACLer added.

-

• •

YPCC's 50th
draws 350

Sumile Morishita, now
Mrs. Nobuno Oda of Tokyo,
and second YPCC chainnan,
recalled the early years of
the Nisei Ouistian movement in her banquet speech.

-------------Religion
The Rev. Muao Kodanl was
appointed head minister of Senshin Buddhist OIurch in southwest Los Angeles, while the
Rev. Hoshln Fujikado, who had
been head minister, serves in
Japanese language programs, it
was announced by Blsbop Kenryu Tsujj of the Buddhist
OIurches of America ... Other
reassignments followed with
the retirement of the Rev. Kyoto
Nagatani of the Visalia-Dinuba
Buddhist Churches with the
Rev. Chijuo Yakumo of Seattle
~
him. The Rev. Joim
U/oUIUIU1I has completed studies
in Japan and will assist at Gardena Buddhist OIurch parttime while continuing post_
graduate work at Claremont
College.

Rise from dreams and loiter not. Open to truth thy
mind. Practice righteousness and thou eternal bliss
thou shalt find.
SHOKO MASUNAGA

CONSOLIDATE.

7

New Jersey Asian Americans
hold first awareness workshop

and Phlllpino ancestries. There
was one Indian and another born
Indonesian-Japanese parentalle.

Americans compared with the
general population and uplored stereotypes by com·
piling a list ofsltuations baving the most negative impact.
Surprisingly enough. ethnic
groups working separtl~
came up with a similar list of
stereotypes which cause the
most impact, the coordinators

Rhoda Galima-Kerr and
Ron Osajima coordinators,
said the workshop was designed to elicit individual
responses concerning experiences and stereotypes.
Participants discussed
significant dates and events
affecting Asians throughout
U.S. history, studied 1970 Cen·
sus data to show how Asian

Corky Lee of Asian CineVi·
sion, New York, showed two
slide-tape shows: "Racism in
Comic Books" and "Grain of
Sand" - the latter a multi·
media presentation of the'
agony, foneliness, alienation,
determination and hope which
make up the Asian American
experience.

NEWARK, N.J. -

BERKELEY, Calif. - A
huge turnout of 3SO Nisei
gathered to mark the 50th
anniversary reunion of the
No. Calif. YO\Uli People's
Christian Conference here
Aug. 28.
Dr. Fred Stripp, the keynoter, had addressed the
YPCC in 1937 and again at
Tule Lake during the war.
"You came out of the dark
days in American history
without bitterness, without
hatred," he remarked. Some
in the audience recalling
those years were seen da~
bing their eyes with hand·

ke~&s.

P8cIfIa a..r-....errldly. 8IpL I. 1m

The New

Jersey chapter of Pacific/
Asian CoaHtion held Ita first

Asian American awareness
workshop here July 9. Most of
the 30 partiCipants were of
Chinese, Korean, Japanese

noted.

~-

We've got a yen for·your new car
Come Drive a Bargain With

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of Callfomla)

MEMBER FDIC
San Francisco Main Office ........................ (415) 445-02X)
.Japan CenterOffie2 ............................... (415) 445-O:m
Sutter Office ......................................... (415) ~
Oakland OfflCe ........ ... ........................... (415) 839-9SO)
Fremont OffICe ...................................... (415) 792-9nJ
Palo Aho Office ..................................... (415) 941-2OXl
San Mateo Office ................................... (415) 348-8911
San Jose Office .................................... (0) ~241
Wes1ga1!! Office ....................................(0) 37.4.2400·
Salinas Office ....................................... (0) 42.4.2888'
Sunnyvole OffICe .................................... (0) f.38..49(X)
Socrcmen1oOffice ................................. (916) 441-7900
S1oddon Office ...................................... (209) 466-2315

Fresno Office ........................................ (209) 233-059l
f'lk>rth Fresno OffICe ................................ (209) 226-7900
los Angeles Main Office........................... (213) m-6'JOO
los Angeles Office .................................. (213) m-5m
CrenshOvv Office .................................... (213) m~540
Montebello Office .................................. (213) ~1
Wes1em LA Office ................................ (213) 391~
<3ardena OffICe ..................................... (213) 327-0360 .
Torrance Office ..................................... (213) 373-8411
Panorano CityOffice .............................. (213) 89'J..6.n>
Artesio-Cerritos OffICe ............................. (213) 924-8817
San10 1v-cJ, 5th ondMar. OffICe ................. (714) 541-2271
Irvine OffICe, 17951 ~r
BML .......... (714) 549~10

-Mole Than 100 OIBcesStateMde-

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept In

time depOSIts.

National JACL Credit Union
PO Box 1721
Borrow up to $3000
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 on your signature
Telephone (801) 355·8040 to qualified borrowers.

TheM-tsUbt-Sh8aI,
1 '.' 1 111\
of California

HEAD OFFICE
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017
UTILE "rOKYO OFFICE
321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247
SAN FRANCISCO OfFICE
425 Montgomery St., nr. California

FRIENDlY

SERVICE

(213) 623-7191
(213) 680-2650
(213) 532-3360
(415) 788-3600
Member FDIC

,
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In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

1DterestPIDI. :.

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
.
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to savel
.
~
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at 5umitomo.
........
Regulations Impose subslanltal mleresl penailies upon premature Withdrawal.

+~

8umitomoCJlankgfGalifol7l.ia

11:-------------------Member FDIC •
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p ople

U. . nators Alan Crantton
(D) and S.L Hayakawa (R) have
circulated 1 tt rs to th ir note
coUeagu ' to co- ' ponsor a resoluti n to attra 't the 1984 Summer lympi to ·th U.. -and
hopefully to Los Angel . A
'imllar " Dear Ueaguc" lett r
by
was introduced in th Ho

Award
Karen C. Ishlzuka f n OJ
go, Calif.. has been sel ted for
inclusion in the 19n editi n f
Outstanding Young Women of

Rep. Yvonne B. Burke ( ).

Government

America. persons betw n 21
and 30 who are being
gnized
for th ir aclu vement in the
h me, prof 'ion or mmuruty.

The recently· igned fxtcraJ

Sports

' trip-mining controls law
tandard for nvironmcntal
prot tion to be met a t all mn.;or
urfa e m.in.ing perations for
coal. The Honolulu tar-Bulletin
n ted that whilc Hawaii has no
' trip mining. the state can take
part f th credit In its pa sag
for a central figure In th > effort
was fonner R p. Patsy T. Mink,
n w a tate Dept. official.who
haired the u
mmitt
on
mirung of the House Intenor
Committee.
Legi lation
authored
by
Assemblyman Floyd Mori (0Pleasanton) affecting motor vehicle license fees for severely
disabled persons was signed into law by Gov. Brown on Aug.
19n. AB 822, which passed
through both houses without a
dissenting vote, exempts from
vehicle taxes on modifications
necessary to the mobility of dis·
a bled persons exCEeding $200 in

Althea Tome, 1-, f Honolulu
wonth U GAGirlsNatlonalJr.
Golf tournam nt at Huntingt n.
W.\"a .• held Aug. () b ' defeating
a Texan. Melissa 1\1 George. l ....
3 and _ in a four-h ur match
The Japanese Amencan girl
who "'till attend Uni\,. of Hawaii on a golf scholarship is only
the second Hawaii golfer to win
a U GA women' e ent. Jaclde
Pung, now a pro, became the
fU'St when she won the l':ationaJ
Women' amateur crown at
Portland in 1952.

Sadaharu Oh ties
home run mark
TOKY0-4apanese slugger Sadaharu Ob belted his 7SStb career home
run on Aug. 31 to tie the home-run
record held by Hank Aaron of the

value.

United States.
The 3~-yeaNlk
YOlDluri Giants
fIrSt baseman bits curled up liJce
Stan Musial and with leg up like Mel
on. two supe.rstBrS of baseball of yes-

Business

teryear.

Shigeo Kameda, Hawaiian·
born Nisei who was stranded in
Japan during WW2 and served
in the Japanese submarines, has
retired after 23 years with J a·
pan Air Lines. He was manag.
ing director and V.p.• flight operations, in Tokyo. Between 19581971. he held key managerial
posts in JAL offices in Los An·
geJes. San Francisco and New

Little League champs
WlLL.IAMSPORT. Pa.-Taiwan de-

Calif., 7-2, for the
feated El ~
Little League World SerIeS title here
Aug. 2 It was Taiwan's sixth title in
seven tries smce 1969.

York.

Ringside Seat: George Yoshinag a

Numbers 42 and 13
It is interesting to note
that in the Kajima Building
on First and San Pedro there
is no 13th floor. The number
jumps from 12 to 14.
Many athletes don't seem
to care about the so-called
bad luck aspect of the number 13.
Frankie AJbert, the old
Stanford football star, who
first made the T-fonnation
popular, wore the number.

Los Angeles
The Japanese are a group
of people who have many
strong beliefs in areas we
may ref er to as "oW wives'

tales".
One of the stronger beliefs among the Japanese is
that the number 42 is very
bad luck.
Basically, they will tell
you that the number four is
"shi" in Japanese while the
number two is "ni" .
Put them together and
the spell "shini" or death.

•

When Elvis Presley died
recently at the age of 42 the
Japanese all nodded their
head with a "what did we tell
you" regarding the age of
42.
The Japanese say that if
you can survive the age 42
you can expect to go merrily
on your way to a ripe old
age.
E vidently, over half the
world doesn't know about
the curse of "shini" because
that's the total population
over the age 42.

Just for the record, the
next Friday which falls on
the 13th is in January, 1978.
And, if your 42nd birthday happens to fall on that
date, boy, you've got it all
going for you!
-Kashu Mainichi

'UNIQUE
JAPAN TOURS
fro m N IPPON EXPRESS
fo r the t ravel er who is inte rested

•

in goi ng o n a truly un ique to ur

(u) lS-day JAPAN
CERAMIC TOUR '77

In Japan they fear the
number so realistically that
you won't find a hotel room
with the number 42.
No athlete will wear such
a number on his uniform
either.
Of course, when USC's
Ricky Bell showed up for
the Japan Bowl last year he
asked for his favorite number which was 42.
On the other hand, the
Japanese put no significance on the number 13
which most people in America figure to be bad luck.

Nov. 5 to Nov. 19- $1495.00

(b) TOSH ORIENT
BONSAI TOUR #5
Nov. 3 to Nov. 20-$1660.00

-----------FOR 1978

TOSH JAPAN BONSAI TOUR

~

May 30 to June 15-$1715.00

Ipon

• •

• •

eqnaU.S.A..Inc.
WtrlJ-Wde lOU' ~CJ'
Geaty Street
San Francisoo, CA 94108
TEll.: (415) 982-4S66

New York ute lnaurance
aaents Georp s. 0D0, Henry
Watanabe of Loe Anselea, and
HJ.roabI Shim"" of Granada

Hills have qualified as 19n Star
Club members on the basis of
significant sales.
.

Music
Kazuyosbl Akiyama i
ign·
ing as music dire tor of the
American Symphony Orche tra
of Ne w York at th close of the
n becaus of his
19n-78
demanding schedule as mu ic
director of th Tokyo and Van-

couver symphony orchestras
and gueat-conducting throughout the world.

Entertainment

JACL cancels theater tour
NEW YORK-1beJACL-J.
pan Theater Tour tor Octo~Ued,

ber-November was canaccording to Ruby
Schaar, tour. coordinator,
who said all deposits are be-

Japanese Americans with
. roles in Universal Picture's
"MacArthur" starring Gregory ing returned.
held in the taU.
Peck include retired Seattle ho- tHlllIII"nIIIIIIlINIDlIIIIIIIII_lIIWllllllllldllJlJlllillllllllluu.II.IUlllUlllwwe."• •II_ _
te lman Dick KJmura as Foreign
. Ministe r Shigemitsu; Art Furukawa of Seattle, aboard the USS
Missouri; and Tad Tanabe, L.A.
Mun; Sports director, a diplomat; and 12 unnamed in the sur·
render scene.

1977 JACL

Travel Program
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TOUR WITH ...
Japan Travel Bureau International
1 okyo (] nIlthts). Tohil ( I I, Kal uurll (0. ~hlrum

( I I. Kyolo (2)

6-0ay KYUSHU EXTENSION: fljro hima to Fukuoka
Basic Fa r e : $378· ; g l Rm Supp $43.50
B rpu ( I ntght). Mlyo.zakl (1), Ibus uku (1), KaMo hima (I). Fukuoka (J)

6-0ay TOH OKU EXTENSION: Tokyo to Tokyo
5 a ic Far e : $434· ; Sgl Rm Supp $53
Tokyo (I ntg ht), Asam u hi (1). Ynsuml ya (I), Hanamakl (1). Matsushima (1)
(ThL tour operated from J une to October .)
• TOUR PR ICES based on IS or more members trave ling toaether.
hotel accom modations. land transportation, EnaUsh-spe.aldng
l nclud
gwde and escort. All fares may be subject to chanae.
'l our ra re Re vl ed a of May 20, 1977

Arrival and Departure Packages
Arrival: Transfer to hotel, overnight in Tokyo .... ........ $30
'gl Rm upp Sl S.so

Departure: Overnight in Tokyo, transfer to airport .... $30
gl Rm upp S15.SO

IUIIllIlllIIIUIIJIIIIIIIUIIllIIIItIllIIUdIlJIUIlIllllIIItItU...I. . . . . .IIMI_ _.

SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
GROUPFL~HTSJAN

-Day MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO H IROSHIMA
Basic Fa r : $$,17'; 5g1 Rm upp $123

...1IM

J ACL-A UTHORIZED

Retail Travel Agencies

For land lour arrangeme nts, documentation and c us tome r service,
contact one of Ihe follOWing authorized travel agents .
PACIFIC NORTHWEST DISTRlCf COUNCD..
GEORGE AZUMANO/JIM IWA AKI (503-223-6245)
Az umano Travel rvice.400 W Fourth Ave, Portla nd , Ore 97204
MIKJ KAWAG CHI (206-622-5520)
KawaguchI Travel v. 71 J-3 r d Ave. u lte 300. eatt le 98 104
NO. CALIF.-W. NEV. DlSTRlCf COUNCB.
KEN YAMAH IRO (4)5-845-1977)
yamah lro's Travel Sv, 245 1 Grove I. Ber keley, Calif. 94704
VICTOR IWAMOTO (4 1 ~98-S7)
East West Travel, 39 1 Sutte r St. San Franc isco, Calif. 94108
MORRIS KOSAKURNKEN IMAMURA (415-956-4300)
Kosak u ra T ours & T ra vel, S30 Bus h St #5 1S, San Fra nclsco941OS
JI M NAKADA (4 15-342·7494)
Sak u ra T r avel Bu reau, S lt -2nd Ave , San Mateo, Calif 94401
DE N N IS GARRJSON (408-373-3266)
M onte r e y T rave l Agenc y. 446 Pacific St, Montere y, Calif. 93940
JERRY MIYAMOTO (916-441 -1020)
Miyamoto Travel Sv, 2401-1Sth St, Sacramento, Calif 95818
TOM KOBUCHI (41S- 781-8744)
J a pan American Trav Bureau, 25-B World Trade Ctr, San Fran 94ill
HENRY OE (415- 982-4965)
Nippon Express USA. 39 Geary St, San f'rancis9o 94108
PEARL OKAMOTO (408-371-9070)
Horimn Travel Sv Inc. 187S S 8a.scom Ave. Campbell. Calif 9SOO8
AKI TRAVEL SERVICE (415-567· 1114)
Japan Ctr . West Bldg, 1730 Geary Blvd. San Francisco, Calif 9411S
ICH T ANlGUCm (415-922-717117172)
Kintetsu 1n!'1 Express, 1737 Post St, San Francisco, CaUl 94115
FRANK or EDITIi TANAKA (415-474-3900)
Tanaka Travel Service. 441 O'FarreU St, San Francisco, Calif 94102
CLARK TAKETA (408--287·5220)
Trave l Planners, 2025 Gateway PI 1 280, San Jose, Calif 95110
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DlSTRlCf COUNCD..
KAZUE TSUBOI (213-628-3235)
Asia Travel Bureau, 102 S San Pedro St, Los Angeles. Calif 90012
WILLY KAlfI'OGO FURUMURA (21~584)
Kokusai Int 'l Travel, 321 E 2nd St, Los Angeles, Calif 90012
JOANNE MATSUBAYASm (213--S32-J17l)
Classic T ravel Sv, 1601 W Redondo Beach Blvd. Gardena, Calif 90247
HlROMICm NAKAGAKlIYOSHlKO OTA (213-625-1505, 624-1505)
Mits uiline Travel Sv. 327 E 1s t St, Los Angeles, Calif 90012
TO HI OTS U (213-321 -5066, 323-3440)
Garde na Travel Sv, Pac Sq # 10, 1610 W Redondo 8ch BI, Gardena 90247
GrRO TAKAHASHI ( 21 ~ 937
- 2146)
Ne w Orie nt Express, S4SS Wils hire Blvd, Los Angeles, Calif 90036
J E DU NKLE (7 14-474-2206)
South Bav Trave l Ctr, 1005 Plaza BI [PO Box 295), National City 92OSO
T ANYA SANDS (601-949-1919)
Fifth Ave. T rave l & Tours, 70s I-5th Ave, Scottsdale, Ariz 8S22St

JAN or GEORGE IS ERI (503-889.6488)
Is eri Trave l Age ncy, PO Box 100, Ontario. Ore 97914
~
59 · 089
)
G E NE B ErfS ( 208
Ca ldwell T ravel Sv, PO Box 638, Caldwell , Idaho 83605
MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
FRANK T . SUGANO (312-944-5444)
Sugano Travel Sv, 17 E Ohio St, Chicago. D160611
RICHARD H YAMADA (312-944-2730)
Yamada Travel Sv, 812 N Clark St, Chicago, D160610
EASTERN DISTRICf COUNCIL
WARO OKAMOTO (212-586-4350)
Kintetsu Int'I Express, 1270 Ave of Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020
STANLEY T. OKADA (21~-7983)
New York Travel Sv, SSI Fifth Ave, New York, N.Y. 10017

Round Trip Fare: $564.

Via JAL 747/GA 100
DEPART FROM

GROUP NO

9111213-1420-19-

FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL

DATES

San Francisco ............ Sept. 25-Oct. 16
San Francisco ................ Oct. 2-Oct. 23
Los Angeles ................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ................ Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ............... Oct. ll-Nov. 1
San Francisco ............... Oct. 12-Nov. 7
San Francisco ............... Dec. 2O-Jan. 9

Round Trtp Fa.... $564Via Pan Am 747/GA 100
16FULL Los Angeles ................ Aug. 13-Sept_ 3
10-FULL Los Angeles ................... Oct. l-Oct. 22
Via JAL Charter
Round Trtp Fa.... $549*
17FULL Chicago .......................... Oct. 2-Oct. 22
CONTACf YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING ruGHTS
No. 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297-2088)
San Jose JAa., 724 N. Flrst St, San Jose, Calif. 95112
No. 10, 12-Ak:l.ra Ohm (213-4n-7490), 2007 Barry Ave., Los Angeles 9OO2S
No. ll- Tad Hirota (41s.......s26-8626). 1447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702.
• Air fare. effective Aug. 1. 19n (except for Chicago charter), includes round
trip air fare, $3 BJrport departure tax and $20 JACL administrative fee. AduH and
child seats same price on any flight ; infants 2 year old. 10% of applicable regular
fare . ALL FARES, DATES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

If there are any questions regarding the National JACL Travel (;omm lttee policIeS or decisions, write to Steve DOl, clo JACL H~uarteTS
,
1765 Sutter S t .. San Francisco 9411 5 or telephone (415-92I-JACL ) and
ask/or MlCh MLZushimn.

Projected 1978 Group Flights to Japan

From Los Angeles: (9) April, May. June-July. July-August,
August-September, September, two in October,
October-November.
From San Francisco: (7) May-June. June-July. July-August.
two in October, October-NoverOOer, November-December.
From Seattte (Var:mwer. B :. ~.):
(1) April.

Information Coupon
Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. MllS
Send me information regarding 19n
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __
·Name _____________________________________
Address ______________________~

_______

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Oay Phone
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INTERMOUNTAJN DISTRlCf COUNCn.
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The tour bad been ICbeduJed to coordinate widI
opening ot the new theater
season in Japan. For instance, BUIlI'IIlat and Gapku perfOftllJlDCft are only
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